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Kxcept Sundnyi

At Brito Hall Konia Stroet
Telephone 811 JsGJ

Qaiiut the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that nccdi assistance
For the future in the distance

ltil the good that we can do

I am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
t speak impugn it who so list

SUBSOIUPTION BATES

Per Month nnywhero in the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands CO

Por Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advancn

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
cllic instructions Inserted till ordered out

Advertisements dlscontlnncd before ox
plration of specified period will bo charged
as If continued for full torm

Address all communications to the Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Kdmund Norrle
Business lotters should bo addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND NORIUE Editor
F J TESTA Managor

Kosldinc in Honolulu

SATURDAY DEO 7 1895

KATE FIELD AND ANNEXATION

Miss Kato Fiold ono of tho woll
known newspaper fraternity in
America is among us taking notes
Her entry upon tho stormy scene of
Hawaiian affairs is mado rather dis-

advantageous
¬

to her since she
comos horaldod as an apostle of tho
dishonest and dishonorable cause of
annexation And she mado her

bow through tho Advortisor an-

nouncing
¬

annexation as her creed
and the importation of Amorican
niggers as one of her dogmas

Now Hawaiians havo every cause
for grave mistrust of any American
Press correspondent for both men
and women who havo boon hero in
that capaoity heretofore have been
guilty of gross falsehoods and vili-

fication in their jingo attempts to
shield our Piratical Gingoes
There were but two honorable excep-
tions

¬

Ohas Nordhoff and Julius W
Palmer Will Miss Field emulate
their indopendout and determined
sense of justice or will she follow in
the wako of tho bribed scandal
mongers who have preceded her

Wo will be chivalrous enough to
believe that Miss Fiold is a true
daughter of tho alleged laud of
the free and homo of tho brave
and will quick percoivo Hawaiis
thraldom and tho cowardly manner
in which it was accomplished by her
traitorouB countrymen and women
We trust she will not be deceived by
tho thin veneer of what goos as tho
best Bociety of tho republic but will
probe under it and discover all the
troaohery tho malice tho intoler-
ance

¬

and hatred which animates the
dominant party in its relations to

t
the real Hawaiian people Wo hope
she will profit by tho experience of
Mr Blount and remembor that all
tho attentions sho will receive at
their high teas and low tons at
festivals and receptions and tho pies
and cakes they will send her if she
bo ill is their orthodox method of
bribery and they will bitterly de-

nounce
¬

her if after theso attentions
she dares to tell tho truth about
them Miss Field will also discover
that there aro many excellent Ha
waiian families and many foreign
families of long residence who ro
main loyal to Hawaii who do not
affiliate with tho oligarchs We hope
sho will meet them and learn the
sentiments of tho true Hawaiians
as woll as those of tho usurpers

Miss Field also olaims to be in ¬

tensely American Good There
aro many things Amorican that are
excellent and their theories of free ¬

dom justico and rights of the peo-

ple
¬

aro grand though iu fact thoy
dont always livo up to them But
we aro curious to know how Miss
Field will reconoilo her intense
Americanism with tho notion of tho
Amorican Minister John L Stevens
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and his cdwardly junta f plotters
who under cover of tho Amori lu
flag overthrow a constitutional kv
ornmont disfranchised a nation and
instituted a military oligarchy with
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potistn of a past ago

Thou lot Miss Field oxamiiie criti-

cally thin so called tho republic with
its military camps its spy system its
disfranchised people its quoor con ¬

stitution till in the hands of Ameri ¬

cans and Loll us if there is any ¬

thing American about il

B n perhaps Miss Field prefers to
draw the eurtaiu over tho story of
the disgraceful treachery of her
country aud her alleged country ¬

men t wards Hawaii anil to consider
the quMti n of annexation alone

Lot us ask her on what basis does
tho United States claim I ho right to
auuox Hawaii Is it a jingo desire
for aggrandizement of territory
Why does she not thon pull in the
weak states to tho south of her or
tutor Asia aud Africa and join iu
tho groat gamo of grab thatjs going
ou there As if sho wants new
lauds or islands that aro already
civilized aud prosperous WhydoDt
she tako Ireland whose people are
far more likely to favor annexation
thau are tho Hawaiians Or why
why not tako England that is a rich
aud tight littlo island that would
yield both money and titles - that
Americans are apparently so fond
of Aud it is almost as close ou her
Atlantic seaboard as Hawaii is ou
tho Pacific Is it that Hawaiian is a
weak and helpless naticu aud cau bo
bullied into submission Uncle Sam
as a bully is that what it is And
is this to be a modern accomplish ¬

ment of Auiorieanism Lucien
Young you will jot bo the greatest
naval hero iu America

Surely Miss Fiold on tho spot
with oyes aud ears open will not
believe that the marplots who went
to Washington to offer Hawaii to
tho United States roprosented tho
Hawaiian nation They wero littlo
better thau a band of robbers offor
jug their booty to a stronger power
for fear it would bo wrested from
them again No The Hawaiian
people havo not asked for annexa ¬

tion and after all that happened it
is almost certain thoy would vote
solidly against it It is also pafo to
say that a largo proportion of tho
foreign residents with vested in ¬

terests oppose annexation on econo-
mic

¬

ground

Tho claim is mado that it is Amo-

rican
¬

capital that has developed tho
Hawaiian Islands and therefore en-

titles
¬

America to own them if she
wnntu to This is a perversion of
tho fact Iu proportion to tho total
amount of capital invested in Ha-
waii

¬

tho sum actually brought from
America is iusiguificant It is greatly
exceeded by what has boon brought
from England aud Germany But
tho bulk of money invested in Tla
waii is Hawaiian capital Tho boun-
teous

¬

soil of these islands under
their own tropic sun and especially
favored by nature havo produced
valuable crops which havo brought
wealth to tho planters Wealth so
acquired can no moro bo called
American eapital thau if a colony
of Hawaiiaus iu Oaliforuia should
raise profitable crops of wheat and
call tho result Hawaiian capital
Most of thoAmoricau who havo ac-

quired
¬

wealth horo camo penniless
and gained fortune on and out of
Hawaiian coil

Thoro is a grave doubt in tho
minds of many of our ablost men
who aro loyal to tho boBt iutorost of
Hawaii whether annexation to tho
United States would bring us any
advantage and thoro are many
points of disadvantage which can
bo shown and in future articles we
may endeavour to bring forward
aomo of theso arguments

At present it is tho regrottable
fact that tho Amorican flag inspires
uo lovo or confidence iu tho Ha
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waiian for instoatl of being tho em ¬

blem of tho froe and tho bravo it
has shown itself tho very roverso iu
Hawaii here aud has bcou used as
tho emblem and shiold of cowardice
treachery aud oppression Until
reparation has been mado tho Ha-
waiiaus

¬

aro certain to hold it iu
distrust

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Might we suggest to our evening
lontomporary that tho picture of a
bullet piorciug a bulls oyo is hardly
suitable oveu though it is a bullet

in Why not havo a picturo of the
finest Chiua store iu town with a
bull itisido smashing up tho stock
that would bo a bull-lot-i- u

Knthusiaom must have carried
away the Star when it prints tho
following unqualified misstatements
There seems to be freih offort nil

along the line in Honolulu to ad ¬

vance the schools the study of music
and oducatiou gonornlly In this
movement much of tho old strifo
aud contention and iiidifforenco en ¬

gendered in 1813 has been forgottou
or put aside and tho old friends nre
gettiug together again This is
neither true iu its first second or
last statoniouts and never will bo
while tho present Board lasts to
issuo Its impractical tyrannical aud
idiotic edicts

Tho Talcizawas

Tho Jupaneso gave a most excol
lont performance last evening which
unfortuuatolv was marred by a
sofious accident to ono of tho per-
formers

¬

Ono of tho boy acrobats
foil from the trapeze to tho stage
and was seriously injured Ho was
immediately taken to tho hospital
and is reported as doing as well this
afternoon as reasonably can bo ex-

pected
¬

Manager Evans has taken
precautions to prevent ngaiust any
future accident and before tho sea
sou is over the injured acrobat will
bo able to ippear again before jtho
public who will applaud his daring
and skill Matinee at 2 p m to day
and regula performauco at 8 oclock

m

At WirtUs

Thoro was a largo aud fashionable
nudieucoi at tho Australian circus
last evening and tbe artists were a
heartily applauded as at their first
performance Every ono of them
seems to embody all tho othors and
all tho different branches of tho
shov Thoy aro all first class
Thero is uo second class p any of
tho performance This afternoon at 13

oclock there will bo a matinee To-
night

¬

there will be a graud perfor-
mance

¬

m m

Tho Oaliforuia Feed Company
havo received a larco invoice of
goods by the S G Wilder Thoy
cjuoto tho lowest prices aud the
finest qualities in all the lines
and givo full weight Amongst tho
lot aro to bo found hay oats
rolled barley bran corn cracked
coru oil cake etc Everything is
of the freshest and if you want
to got tho best and cheapest tho
California Feed Co will hear from
you

By W S Iuco
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Evening XMAS Sale

This Saturday EveningDec 7th

AT 7 OOUKJK

T MY SAIjESROOM
I will soil at Public Auction a Very Kino

Assortment of

s
Consisting of

Toys of All Descriptions
Carpets Hues Lhco Curtains
Japanese Ivories

Porcelain Ourios Etc Etc
Also a Fino Line of

Gblnose Silks Pongas and Chloaware

ear- - Tho llace will be lleautlfnlly Deco ¬

rated and Iilclitocl with Kloctrlo Lights
Reserved Boats for Ladies

W S XjXTOEJ
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Valuable Piece of Property

FOR i SAXEl
S1TUATK1 ON THIS CONNER OF

and Punohbowl streols di ¬

rectly opuoslto tho 8 V cornor of tho
Queens Hospital promlso A portion of
the same Is under leaso and tho halancn
occupied by tenants at will Tho Title lo
tho sftmo is perfect nhi DecilH at ertponpo
of purohasor

B For tonus and price liniMy to
ISO w JOHN F OOLIJUKN

JHu
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Honry Kaia n Postolllco Olerlt Blows
Hts Bralno Out

It was a painful shock to many
pooplo to day when it was learned
at noon that Henry Kaia a well
known clork in tho Genoral Bost
ollico aud Captain of Company G
had committed suicide Tho de ¬

ceased had boon absent from his
dutios siuco Monday md was sup ¬

posed to bo sick lie lived at Iwiloi
near tho residence of his sister
Yesterday ho sent word to his wifo
from whom ho had been separated
for somo time to call at his houso
at 11 oclock to day Tho wifo res ¬

ponded to tho call only to find her
husband a corpse Tho tragiu deed
was committed by the uufortunnto
man blowing out his brain by a
military rillo Tho iustruinent of
death wts brought to tho house by
him last uight This morning at
about 8 oclock h6 wan snon near
tho Sohool stroet bridge At about
9 oclock his neighbors naw him at
his home Two shots wero fired
Tho first presumably to tea J he rifle
and tho cocond which was fatal

Tho deceased was about fW years
old Ho was born at Waialua and
had resided since boyhood in Hono-
lulu

¬

Hh attended the Royal
school and after graduating found
employ udder various brinches of
tho Government Ho was for several
yoars a clork in the Postofilco and
although thero was talk of his re-

moval
¬

no notico hnd been given to
him up to tho time oj his death He
was at one time Captain of the
Kings Own aud at tho recent estab ¬

lishment of Company G was unani-
mously

¬

elected captain of that com-
pany

¬

Henry Kaia was
follow who made friends and

no enemies Tho motive for his des ¬

perate deed is unfathomable to his
most intimate friends and a 60ciates
Postmasler Gouoral Oat called at
tho house as soon as the sad news
reached him and Deputy Marshal
Hitchcock and Oaptaiu Robert
Parko made immediate arrangements
for an inquest which will take place
at 1 oclock this afternoon Tho
funeral will take place to morrow

Corner Merchants Richards Sis

Takizawa Family

ACROBATS

TO aSTIGHHT
At 8 Oclock Sharp

ADMISSION
Reserved Seats- - 7c
Adults GOe
Children 25c

Saturday Matinee for Children
At 2 Oclock Sharp

Athletic Trnpezo Exhibition
ISalancing on Slack Wire

Bicyclo nidiug
AND

Juggling of the Most Expert Class
1H7 tf

-

RESERVED
WHAT FOR

Why for tho write up
of tho

Wall Nichols Cos
Jvcmnining Now Stock
of

Stationery Books
AND- -

Musical Instruments
Yot lo arrive on tho
S S Australia

WATOH IT

250 REWARD
rpo ANYONE WHO OAN PllOVE THAT
4-- ho undowiKiiod in anyway tampors
with had palms or mixes lime or other ox
tranoous substances In his paint to mako
his work jo further at a cheaper cost thannecessary Professional Houso Ialntinirand Iapcr HancitiB in the host styk hy
him Satisfaction gunraiitecd

GEORGE TURNER
Fainter

Corner of llorulnnla and Kort fitrnets

ear-- tbmswionk 1123 j

Wi mm
Honolulu Dec 8 1805

Tho war cloud abroad as woll

as at homo sooms to havo dis ¬

appeared and tho world can
look towards a poacoful and

pleasant Christmas and tho

closing of tho year Stability
and prosperity aro showing

again in Hawaii and tho pro

por timo has como to establish
now homos and ombellish and
ronovato tho old To facilitate
this wo havo imported a com

ploto stock of household goods

and invito tho public to call in
and inspect thorn Wo havo
Lamps in all qualities and
ovorybody can find just what ho

wants in that lino Our Parlor
Lamps and Piano Lamps are
beauties and wo keep tho prices
within reach of all Wo offer

also a fino assortment of Hang-

ing

¬

Lamps and Chandeliers in
beautiful designs Lamps how

over aro not tho only necessary
articlo in a housohold Our
Stoves havo given absolute sat-

isfaction
¬

to our numerous pat-

rons
¬

We havo Cooking Ranges
in sovoral sizes and of tho most
approvod construction in which
coal and wood can equally be

used as fuel Wo can also ro

commond tho Diotz Tubular
Stove for oil or gas This ox

collont stovo has boon a very
handy and convenient furni-

ture
¬

It can bo usod to do all
kinds of cooking boiling bak-

ing
¬

frying roastihg and it ox

cols all stoves in broiling It
can be used in a room with
opon doors and windows or on
a porch or lanai whoro thoro is
reo circulation of air It is

portablo and can bo readily ro
moved from ono room to an-

other
¬

It is absolutely free from
any tasto or smell of oil as long
as kopt cloan and it takos no
moro work lo clean it than a
common lamp While tho stovos
will do tho boating business
our Ico Chests will do tho cool-

ing
¬

business Wo havo largo
sized lco Chests suitablo for
largo household and wo havo
them of a size suitablo for a
small family Thoy aro of tho
latest pattern and besides being
useful aro ornamental and
mako a handsome appoaranco in
a dining room To koop wator
cool wo rocommond a Wator
Ooolor which wo havo in differ- -
out varieties Those Wator
Coolers aro ominontly suitablo
for schools churches and other
places whoro numorous pooplo
gather Tho most useful Christ-
mas

¬

prosont which wo can ro-

commond
¬

is a Sowing Machine
for tho old woman not the

now woman you know and
Bieyclos for tho rest of tho
family Our Sowing Machines
pn bo host appreciated by a
porsonal inspection Tho famo
and imputation of our Monarch
and Tribuno Bieyclos aro al
roady fully established horo

The Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld
307 Foivp Stueet
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